Valproate-associated foetal malformations-Rates of occurrence, risks in attempted avoidance.
To gain insight into the main advantages and disadvantages that might result from valproate being unavailable for women who intend to become pregnant. Analysis of data from the Australian Pregnancy Register concerning pregnancies exposed to valproate (N = 501) and pregnancies where previous valproate intake had been ceased before pregnancy (N = 101). The risk of foetal malformation associated with valproate exposure during pregnancy was dose-related, and there was a tendency for the more major malformations, including those often managed by therapeutic abortion, for example spina bifida, to occur at higher valproate doses. Had there been no exposure to valproate during pregnancy, some 80% of the foetal malformations that occurred might have been avoided. Cessation of previous valproate therapy before pregnancy was associated with an increased hazard of seizure-affected pregnancy. This was particularly the case for women with generalized epilepsies, in whom the incidence of seizure-affected pregnancy was increased by 50% to nearly 100%. Avoiding valproate intake during pregnancy is likely to reduce the incidence of foetal malformation, but at a cost of worsened maternal epilepsy control. Individualization of treatment is particularly important in considering withdrawal of valproate in the light of the fact that it is much more widely used in generalized epilepsy, there being fewer alternative drugs than for focal epilepsy and withdrawal is not without risk for both mother and baby. This study may provide a quantitative basis for assessing the balance between benefit and disadvantage for individual women with valproate-treated epilepsy who are considering pregnancy.